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1.

Theoretical Discussion
The original purpose of this work was to find out if,
when acid-base indicators were titrated potentiometrically
acainst standard acids or bases, the ty9ical pH-volume curves
would be obtained. hn indicator is a weak acid or base,
colored in solution, which changes color as the hydrogen ion
concentration changes; for every indicator there is a certain
pH rane;e in which there is a sharp color change. Indicators are
used in volumetric analysis to show by this change of color
when the end-point in a titration has been reached. Hitherto, no
work has been published about titration curves of these
indicators. The large amount of work that has been done on them
has been in finding the pH region of the sharp color change, and
in finding the equilibrium constant of dissociation.
hccording to the Bronsted theory, an acid is a "proton
don or

11

,

while a base is a "prot on acceptor 11 ; in considering this

statement,

reme~ber

that a hydrogen ion is no)hing more or less

than a proton. The older idea of an acid is that of a substance
which produces hydrogen ions in solution, a base one which
produces h;droxyl ions. :hese acids and bases are still consider
ed such by Bronsted, but so are many others. The old, or
Arrhenius, theory of ionization writes the ionization of an
acid, such as h;drochloric, as a break-down: HCl
3ronsted writes it differently:

HCl

+

~

..

H

i"

cf

HOH

Thus, the ionization of hydrochloric acid becomes
nothing more than a reaction with the solvent, water: HCl is an

2.
1

~

acid (proton donor), water a base (proton acceptor); 1 0 and Cl
3
are the acid and base, res?ectively, formed by this reaction.
Let us next consider a case in which water acts as an
a c i d : I::-r'Av

+

HOH

OH

; here the acid, water,

donates a :Jroton to the base, arwnonia, forming a new acid, the
arnnonidn ion, and a !1ew base, hJdroxyl ion. By the old
definition of acids and bases no substance could interchangeably
act

~s

either an acid or as a base. The re2son for this

possibilitj now is that the new idea of acidity and basicity is
relative. For exam_)le, HCl is more acidic than water, therefore
acts as an ucid in water solution: it is more willing to donate
a _)roton than is water. Similarly, in the second example,

ammoni~

is less acidic than water, and therefore tends to accept this
oroton. :y the term
~he

ef~ect

1

less acidic" we also mean "more basic".

of the solvent upon the acidity or basicity

of a substance maJ be seen from this discussion. Suppose a
certain

s~bstance

is acidis in water. If it is dissolved in a

solvent which is also more acidic than water, although less so
than the solute, the latter will not be as acidic as it is in
water: the new solvent will not be as willing to accept protons.
If a solvent is used which is more acidic than either water or
our solute, then, of course, the

lat~er

will act as a base.

I have used two criteria for comparing acidities from
the titration curves: the equilibrium constant, and the sharpnesE
of the break in the titration curve.
Let us consider an indicator acid, HI, where I

3.

represents the molecule with H removed. Suppose it is dissolved
in a basic solvent, s; it will ionize in the following manner:

HI

S

+

I

The equilibrium constant for this reaction is given by:
pK
~he

ii

-log K

•

concentration of solvent, since it is comparatively very

large, and only neclicibly changed during the course of the
reaction, is included in the constant. The equilibrium constant
of an indicator is usually very small, so that

[r-n1

is very larg

compared to the numerator. If a base, such as sodium hydroxide
solution, is now added, it will react with SH , shifting the
above equilibrium to the

ri~ht.

At the end-point, when equimolar

a:nounts of sodium h;droxide and indicator have been allowed to
react,

U-n] is comparatively verj small. If only half enough

base is added, then

[I-J

=

(ru] , and K

=

(SH+J , or pK

= pH.

Thus, the pK is known if the pH value at the halftitration oaint is known; it is, of course, indicative of the
acid strength of the indicator. Experimental means will be
discusc:ed later.
;~·hen

a strong acid is titrated against a strong base,

the break in the titration curve is much larger and sharper
than if a weak acid or base were used. For this reason, the
sharpnesE of the break may be used as a qualitative comparison
of acidity, providing the same base be used for all titrations.
By plotting the slope of the titration curve against the volume

4.
of base added these differences are accentuated.
?he dielectric constant of the solvent also has an
efTect upon the acidity of a solute - or, rather, the observed
acidity. By eoulomb's law:

f •

~l·

Dr

~~

where: f is the force

of atLraction or re )Ulsion between charged particles; q 1 and q 2
are the magnitudes of the two charges; r

is the distance between

the centers of charges; D is the dielectric constant, peculiar
to the individual. In a solvent such as water, having a dielectr"c
constant of a high magnitude, the forces of attraction between
ions of op;osite charge are low, so that their tendency to
associate will not be strong, but they will tend to remain
dissociated. In a solvent such as benzene or dioxane, with low
dielectric constants, the forces of attraction will be much
higher, and dissociation will be low. 1herefore, as the dielectr"c
constant is increased,

~isEociation

:Hnnick and I:ilpatrickla

increases, and pK decreases.
made a study of the

equilibrium constants of various organic acids in solvents of
various dielectric constants. However, I have been unable to
find anJ work of this sort done with indicators. Several men
have determined pK for various indicators spectrophotometrically
or colorimetrically. I shall mention some values later.

:o

the best of my knowledge, no work has been done

on this topic at Loyola.

5.
Experimental ?rocedure
?urification of materials
Pyridine-------Used

~astman

Xodak technical grade. Let stand

a few days over sodium hjdroxide pellets to
remove water and acids. :hen distilled, using
the fractionating column of Snyder and Shrinerl•
and collected the fraction distilling between
114.5° C and 114.7°

c.

Stored in a glass-

stoppered bottle.
".lethyl Orange--Used student preparation. Recrystallized
twice from hot water, washed with copious
quantities of alcohol, then ether, and dried.
p-IJitropi1enol--Used 'SaEtrnan Kodak reagent grade.
Recrjstallized from hot water, washed with
w~ter,

cold
l~d

dried, and stored in a desiccator.

to experiment in order to find the proper

amount of water to use, as a hard, dark solid
precipitates from a too concentrated
solution, instead of the long, white, silky
needles which I finally obtained.
Dioxane--------~ast~an

Xodak practical •

.. lcohol--------Used the ordinary
found density

"95;-~".

= 0.8116;

By hjgrometer bulbs,
by extrapolation from

data in Lange's handbook, I found that I had
32.4~

alcohol. 3an titrations in alcohol as

fast as possible, to keep composition

constant~

6.

Stored in a glass-stoppered bottle •
.•ater----------Distilled.
I did not purify the other indicators used any further,
nainly because I didn't have enough on hand. Used

~astman

Kodak.

Standardization of solutions
I made up a solution of hydrochloric acid,

0.1

~;

less than

I titrated this acainst a standard silver nitrate

solution, after neutralizing with an excess of calcium carbonate
powder. I obtained far better precision by using the method of
~ajan 2 •, with dichlorofluorescein as an adsorption indicator,
'
'oy
t nan

th
- a~ o f
L

·r
~o

h r t:," • , with potassium chromate as indicator.

The titer of the silver nitrate solution was known because it
',';as weiched out into a volu:netric flask, and dissolved in
enough water to fill the flask up to its mark.
I used this acid to standardize my 0.1 N sodium
hjdroxide, with methyl orange xylene cyanole as an indicator.
~he

precision of both standardizations was close to

0.1~.

I :.u::ed a Goleman p:.-Imeter, ea1ploying a gla:::s indicator
electrode and a calomel refenenoe electrode; I calibrated the
ins tru:.:ent with buffer solutions of known pH be fore using. I
found it unnecessary to check the instrument more than once, as
the calibration did not change.
I dissolved a weighed quantity of the indicator in 50.0
ml. of solvent in a beaker, inserted electrodes and a mechanical
stirrer, then made Geasurements as I added the standard acid or

7.

base from a burette.
I plotted pH against volume. From these curves I
obtained the slope curve2 in the following manner: between any
two points on the drawn curve I calculated APH and 6V, and thus
APH/AV; I tJlotted this slope against the average volumes between
each pair of points, and obtained a curve with a high peak at
the

end-point.~

higher peak is indicative of a sharper slope

at the end-)oint.
From the original curve it was simple to interpolate
in order to find the pH at the half-titration point, and thus
the

p~

value. Since the weight of the sample and the titer of

the base are known, the theoretical end-point can be calculated,
in case there is any doubt about the observed end-point, and
the nnlf-titration point.
lhe end-)oints obtained from the potentiometric
titr~tions

checked almost prefectly with the calculated values,

}roviding a check on my measurements. The check was apparently
perfect, except that the graphs could not be interpolated
closely enough.
Preparation of dioxane-water mixtures
I measured the

quantit~es

of dioxane and water at room

temperature with Exax pipettes. For the densities I used the
values3• : water : 0.998; dioxane

= 1.033;

from these values I

was able to calculate the compositions in weight percent. From
the data given by Krause and Fuoss4. I plotted percent
composition against dielectric constant; I have not included

8.

this curve. I interpolated this curve to find the dielectric
consLants of my mixtures.

~hese

data are given in Table I.

9.

-

Data -- ritrations of p-Nitrophenol
Table I
CompoEition
rnl. dioxane

Dielectric

ml. water

fodioxane

50

0

100

50

10

83.8

7.6

50

25

67.4

21.0

25

35

42.5

38.8

10

50

17.2

62.6

0

50

o.o

78.6

Constant
2.20

Table II

fo Dioxane

DpH/AV max.

pK

o.o

1.500

~.93

17.2

2.880

7.28

42.5

2.313

8.24

67.4

1.640

8.77

83.8

2.200

9.39

100.0

1.000

9.86

1.550

8.24

pyridine3.250

8.06

2.425

9.36

Solvent:
95;b alcohol
aq.

50~

Pyridine

The rest of the data is given in the following curves.

10.

Discussion of data
I have already shown how I have obtained the values
given in rable II from the curves (figs. 2 and A, obtained from
figs. land 4). I included data on alcohol and pyridine solution
for conparison i)Ur_)oses. Using the data of 'j_'able II, I ;_)lotted,
for the dioxane-water mixtures,

p~

against the square root of

the dielectric constant (fig. 3). The results are unexoected.
?he results of ~innick and Kilpatrick la are quite different.
They

obLai~ed

a

line by plotting log K against the

straig~t

reciprocal of the dielectric constant.

~his

is to be expected

on a theoretical basis: the electrostatic energy, E, of an ion
may

be ex_)ressed by -

E

= q2/2t-r,

where r is its radius, and f

i

the dielectric constant. Thus, the change in electrostatic
ener;y would be }roportional to 1/f, and therefore so would

AF anci pK.
I used the square root of', because it was the only
function even

ap1roac~ing

a straight line.

~he

four solutions

rich in dioxane seem to follow one function, while the straight
line drawn through the other two points seems to bear no
relation to the other two points. I am unable to explain this.
Ay value of 6.93 for the pK of p-:Titrophenol in water
agrees rather well with a value previously reported5. of 7.03
In the dioxane-water mixtures, pK increases as € falls,
as is exoected. nlso,

m; value for the

p~

in alcohol is higher

than that in water; again there is agreement with theory, as
alc~hol

is

~ore

acidic than water. However, the results in

11.

pyridine and in pjridine-water are unexpected, as again the pK
valJGS are higiler ti1an in water. 3ecause of the basicity of
these solvents, the

p"~

of the acidic solute should be decreased,

due to increased dissociation. The explanation for this is
und~u~tedly

the

p~

that the solvent exerts a strong influence upon

of the solutions. :he

p~

for pyridine itself, in water,

is 8.7 6 : :herefore, the method will not work in this case for
c_;ettinc:;

;Jl'~

values. ,'he higher dissociation of p-nitrop.i.1enol in

p;ridine than in water seems to be indicated by the slope curves
as the iilaxiraa are higher.
The slope curves do not seem to be of value, as there
is no correlation whatsoever.

~hese

were not constructed

haphazardly, but I drew the titration and slope curves many
ti:1es each to rnake sure the lack of correlation was not due to
a drawing error.
I nave included a blank titration of aqueous

50~

9. Tiaine il6einst sodium hjdroxide. :rote that, as the base is
1

added, pH rises

quic~ly

at first, then remains constant, due

to buffer action.
For lack of any other solvent in which methyl orange
is soluble, I found it necescary to titrate it against
~drochloric

acid in aqueous

50~

pyridine. :his choice of solvent

would be a bad one,were there any alternative, as we then have a
basic solute in a basic solvent. lhe absence of any break in
the curve

show~

that the indicator is weaker than the solvent;

this is borne o~t by its pK value of 10.32 7 •, while, as I

12.
;: 1 e~1tio11ed,

r have

tl1at of

l)./~ridi11e

is 3.7, and tl1us a stro11ger base.

two such titration curves, and a blank titration

i~cluded

for the solvent alone (fig. 6). nll three are practically
c:Jincidental.
lhe case of Chlor)henol Red is analogous. I titrated
in

a~2inst

sodium h;droxide in

35~

alcohol, and found no brwak

in the curve at the end-Joint in this acidic solvent,fig. 4).
~sing

the value of the pH at half the theoretical end-?oint in

order to

~et

p~,

the

I obtained pK

=

6.13; this is in good

acrce.,:ent wi t~1 valuE:os reported of 5. 988 •, and 6.25 •.
If hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide are titrated
acainst each other in water, the break in the curve is very
sharp; as a matter of fact, the slope seems to be infinity. I
have included the titration curve for these two in aqueous
• -'j •

j_JJrl~..:lne

for~ation

(

-f' •
.clG·

A

)

'±.

50~

,
'
·,:ne 1·.oreat<:
nere is not as large, due to the
1

, •• ,

of the h;drochloride of pyridine which is not, by far,

as Ptrangly acidic as h;drochloric acid. On the same Graph the
blank titration of ac;ueous

50~

p;ridine is shown.

In orJer to facilitate comparison of the several curves
'
on t.1e same shc.o,et ~' f.1gs • .1.,
2, 4,

5I,

I shifted each curve

alone Lhe volume axis to the right or left, to space them evenly
so t:w.t tne e.ctua.l V')l:..:t:::e of base added at the enJ-,!OL1t is not
s~o~n

in each case;

t~e

only

c~~)arisons

desired are between

the sha}es of the curves. In drawing fig. 6 I shifted the
curves alo:1g

t~lE:l

~JI·I

a:ds, :'or the same reason.

-

13.

I atte:Jpted the titrat..io'ls of
2-lL1.6'

c;1enol lied, and .-,:1i line

vvas tL> s :1 c c e s ~ f u 1 .

:nl.

I

solvent, and

0~

~lue

in alcohol and

used from 0.20 to o."A
,'11 P. C<
~·\.A..:..

grn.

tr1a'c.. the t:teoretical e:nd-)oints
~ase

:.:.crornti1.~·rnol

VJa~er,

but.

of sam:-, le in 50.0

never able to dis2olve the sa;n:Jle; even

if t.':i:=: arnunt would dissolve, the molecular

of

f_lue,

~~~.j:c.ol

WOLlld

weig~1ts

are so gigh

be reached at a·uout

~;

ml.

added, so no good titration curve could be drawn. I

a~~~~pted

the titrations with some insoluble matter present to

be sure, but could make no readings because the meter kept
dri~ting.

I was unable to find other soluble indicators.
F~rther

titrati~g

work could be done along these lines by

in a larger varietj of solvents, such as amines and

alcohols. I believe the pH meter I used is excellent for such
work,

Jrovirling the )roper crecautions are taken ·,.vith the

ii1S trua1ent.
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